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CITY AUDITOR'S OFFICE
CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, H. H.
HONORABLE MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL
CITY OP PORTSMOUTH, H. H.
JANUARY 23, 1954
Attached la presented a financial report of your City for the
year ending December 31, 1933, ThlB report includes a full and separate
report of the Water Department,
The data presented includes in many instances comparative data in
regard to previous years.
During the year the City not only carried on its regular affairs,
but served as a clearing house for Civic, State and Governmental
organizations.
The City received funds from the local Unemployment Committee, the
State of N. H. Highway Department, the State of N. H. Relief Adminis-
tration, the Reconstruction Finance Corpora,tlon via the State of N. H.,
the Civil Works Administration via the State of N. H., the Unemploy-
ment Relief Construction, and various other sources, and the various
amounts were disbursed according to the stipulations imposed. The
various cash items referred to are included in the cash statement of
receipts, under "Extraordinary Receipts" and in the cash statement of
disbursements under "Extraordinary Disbursements",
No financial gain or loss was realized by the City on these agency
accounts, except that the physical improvements developed were without
cost to the city.
The city entered into a contract with the State to improve Islington
Street road to the Plains, The City is to receive $24,897.21 for this
work. As of December 31st, the City had expended |7, 558,26 and deposit-
ed $900,00 to guarantee the contract and the State had paid the City
$1,257.30 leaving a balance due the City of $6,300,96 plus the $900,00
deposit. The City finances the contract and the State pays the City
on engineer's certificates of completed work.
In November an application for a United States Government loan
and/or grant was filed with the Public Works Administration for a
Sewer Project for the amount of $132,000.00, Subsequently, approval
of this application was made subject to the execution of a contract with
the Government, The contract had not been received as of December 31, 1933.
Due to a change in the State Laws all Poor Relief and Old Age Assist-
ance were taken over by the State Relief Adailnlstration as of July 1, 1933,
and the City is to pay the State 255^ of such Relief and Old Age Assistance
as the State may render to City Cases,
During the year the net decrease of the City's funded indebtedness
was $19,306.85.
Funded Debt Dec. 31, 1932 621,806,85 621,806.85
Decrease by Annual Serail
Payments in 1933
By Water Department 8,000.00
By Municipal Dept. 61,506.85 69,306.85
552,500,00
Increase by
Refimdlng 4^ of 1933 50,000.00
Funded Debt Dec. 31, 1933 602,500.00
Net Reduction for the year 1933 19 , 5067^
The amount of $602,500.00 la 41,56 per capita.
The property tax levy for 1933 was reduced to 145? of the total levy as of
December 31, 1933, This compares favorably with other New Hampshire Cities,
The sale of Tax Revenue Notes for the amount of $150,000,00 January
24, 1933 brought a bid price of 1,97 discount per ann\im rate which is
Indicative of the financial standing of the City in financial Districts,
(continued on next page)
CITY AUDITOR'S OFFICE
CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
JANUARY 23, 1934
(CONTINUED)
In view of Municipalities over the Country defaulting payments
of bonds and Interest, Moody's Manual continues to give its highest
rating (AAA) to City of Portsmouth obligations.
The report of the Water Department shows the cash on hand of
|4S,965.00 equal to twice the funded debt of the department of
|20, 000.00, This funded debt of the Water Department is payable
18,000.00 in 1934, and $2,000,00 in years 1935-40 inclusive, after
which the department will be relieved of interest and bond
payments.
The present Municipal Funded Indebtedness is payable in annual




THE FOLLOW IHG SCHEDULES ARE PRESENTED
PAGE TITLE OF SCHEDULE
1, Census-Area-Street Mileage
2, Comparative Rate Bank Deposit Interest
3, Comparative Rate of Discount on Revenue Notes
4, Comparative Balance Sheet
5, General Balance Sheet December 31, 1933
6, Analysis of Revenue Surplus - Credits
7, fc f» fi m _ Charges
8, Cash Summary for year 1933
9, Mvinlclpal Cash Receipts
10, " " " - continued
11, ft n « _ continued
12, Municipal Cash Disbursements
13, » T» n _ continued
14, Comparative Taxes from and to State of N. H.
15, Comparative Municipal Cash Receipts
16, Comparative Municipal Cash Disbursements
17, Statement of Tax Levy Accounts of Tax Collector
18, Tax Sale Account-Assessors Inventory-Levy
19, Comparative Property Valuation
20, Comparative Valuation and Tax Rates
21, Schedule of Real Estate & Personal Property
22, »nnn»n •_ continued
23, Comparative Debt Statement
24, Detailed Schedule of Ftinded Debt
25, Debt Retirement Schedule
Statement of Legal Borrowing Capacity
26, Comparative Schedule-Assessed Valuation-Net Bonded Debt
% of Bonded Debt to Valuatlon-Per Capita Funded Debt
% of Uncollected Taxes at end of year of Levy
27-33, Trust Fund Report for 1933
34-35, Security F\md Report for 1933
36, Comparative Appropriations-Municipal
37-44, Detailed Appropriation Bill for 1933
WATER DEPARTMENT REPORT
1, Data Regarding Funded Debt
Current Assets and Liabilities
2a Water Appropriation for 1933
3, Cash Report for 1933
Compared with 1932-1931-1930
4* Comparative Statement of Condition
5« Analysis of Surplus Account
6, Comparative Schedule of Cash Receipts
7, Comparative Schedule of Cash Disbursements
CITY OP P0RTS2I0UTH, HEVT HAilPSHIRE










































RAT2 OF BANK INTEREST
RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC FUNDS
RATE OF DISCOUNT
ON CITY OF PORTSiiOUTH, N. H., TEiiPORARY REVENUE NOTES
SOLD TO AH)UNT RATE DATE OF NOTES
YEAR 1922
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First of Boston Corp.

























14-.50 Jan. 2l<-July 25,1922
k.2^ Jan. 30-July 1, I923
4-. 20 Feb.l5-Aug. 1, 192if
2.79 June lS-Sept.l,192lj-
3.23 Jan.7-Sept. 1, 1925
3.S7 Apr.l7-Dec. 1, 1925
3.90 Feb.l2-Sept.l, I926
3.80 March 1-Dec.l, 1926
3.71 Feb.l5-Sept.l, I927
3.65 iiay 12-Dec. 1, 1927
3.3i<- Feb. 6-Ser)t.l, I92S
4.15 May IO-N0V.30, 1923
5.08 Feb.6-Aug.31, 1929
5.98 May 20-Hug.31, 1929
3.%
3.325 May 9-Dec. k, 193O
Jan.6-S^t. 2, 1930
liar.2i^-Sept.2,1930
2. 39 Jan. 12-Aug. 25,1931
1.68 May 26-Dec.8, 193I
5.95 Dec.2l<-June 1, I932
3.96 May 23-Dec. 7, 1932
5.00 Dec.5-June 5, 1933
1.97 Jan.25-Dec.8, I933
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Cash in Bank 2,135.57
State of N. H. Cash Held 2,082.99
Deposit in custody of State 9OO.OO
Petty Cash Funds

























Tax Sale Liens and Deeds 21,353.88















ANALYSIS OF REVSNUii; SURPLUS
Add Credits for Year 1933
Property Levy 1933
DEDUCT CHARaES FOR YEAR 1933
CASH SUMMARY FOR YEAR OF 1933
GENERAL CASH
Cash Balance December 31, 1932
Municipal 19,353.29




Cash Balance December 31, 1933 ^4-.2lS.56
Municipal 2,135.57
State of New Hampshire 2 . 082 . 99
WATER DEPARTMENT




Cash Balance December 31, 1933 42.965.00
REPORT OF CITY'S CUSTODY OF STATE CASH
(included in ger.eral cash summary)




Cash Balance December 31, 1933 2.082.99
(see detailed cash reports following)
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CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, S. H.
STATZMS5T OF JiUNICIPAL CASH RSCSIPTS





CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, K. E.
STATEiiENT OF LOJEICIPAL CASH RECIIPTS
FOR Y£AH ENDING DEC£:.3ZR 31. 1931
Forwarded


















From State of N. H. for items paid by




From Trustees of Trust Funds
For Credit of
Haven Park Income Account 300.00
Hovey Fund Income Account 10.00
Library Appropriation 1,175.00
From Haven Park Income Account






















(Receipts continued on next page)
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CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
STATEMENT OF MUNICIPAL CASH RECEIPTS
FOR YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 51, 1953
Forwarded 66?), 162.27
Extraordinary Recelpt3--Non Revenue
Collected from the Unemployment Committee and the
State of N. H. (R.F.C.) for the purpose of paying
Unemployment Payrolls and expense In conjunction therewith.
Unemployment Committee 6,169,43
Transferred from State of K.H. funds
in Custody of City as per advances
(contra) 5,752.80 11,902.23
State of N.H. Funds (R.F.C.) 11,398.53
Less applied to Income 7,017.13
Balance to City 4,581.40
Applied to advance of Unemployment
Relief Payroll of 1952 1,581.40
Applied to Highway Unemployment
Relief Payrolls 5,000.00 4,581,40
Credits to State of N.H. (R.F.C.)
Funds in Custody of City from
State of N. H. 4,000.00
Interest collected by City 185.99
Return of Advance on Civil Works Admin-
istration Payroll paid out by R.F.C. 245.00 4,428.99
Deposit received by City as agent on Tax
Sale Deposit 75.20
C. W. A. Payroll collected by City as agent
for State of N. H. Reconstruction Finance
Corporation Funds 243.00
Payment from State of N. H. on account of
Islington Street Contract 1,257.50
Contribution for Unemployment 100.00
Reimbursement from State of N. H. for Payroll
and other advances on road construction 9,267.92
From State of N. H. for account of Unemployment
Relief Construction 11.66
Revenue Notes of 1955 250,000.00
Refunding Bond Issue of June 1, 1955 50,000.00
Tax Sales Redeemed 10,841,06 342,508.76
TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS 1,005,671,03
CASH BALANCE DECEMBER 31, 1932
Municipal Cash 19,355.29
State of N. H.
Relief Fund 25,000.00 44,553,29
GRAND TOTAL 1,050,024.52
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CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
STATEMENT OP MUNICIPAL CASH DISBURSEMENTS
































Interest on Issue of June 1st
Discount on Revenue Notes
Discount on Taxes
Taxes
State Tax for 1933
County Tax for 1933
City Unemployment Payrolls
Direction of Highway Department
Financed by State of N. H.
Balance by City





Repair to Deeded Property























































CITY OP PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
STATEMENT OP MUNICIPAL CASH DISBURSEMENTS
FOR YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 51, 1955
Forwarded 662,595.68
Extraordinary Dlsbursements-Non Revenue
Paid out on advances of Unemployment Payrolls to
Expense for the Unemployment Committee and the
State of New Hampshire
Same as Receipts—contra 11,902.25
Highway Unemployment Payrolls
Total 8,021.22
By City—See above 5,021.22
By State Funds 3,000.00
Cnarges to State of N. H. of R.P.C. Relief
Funds in Custody of City 27,346.00
Account Receivable 63.27
Tax Sale Purchase 18,865.51
Tax Sale Deposit 504.00
Revenue Notes Paid 503,000.00
State of N. H, Unemployment
Relief Construction 29,19
Charges on Account of State of N. H.
Road Account (See Receipt Contra) 9,267.92
Deposit on Bid on State of N. H. Contract 900o00
U.S.A. Application for Grant and Loan 552.70
Islington Street Contract 7,558,26
Returned to State of N. H. Funds of C.W.A.
Payroll collected by City for State 245.00 585,210,08
TOTAL CASH DISBURSEMENTS 1,045,805.76
CASH BALANCE - DECEMBER 51, 1955
Municipal Cash 2,155.57
State of N. H. Cash 2.082.99 4.218.56
GRAND TOTAL 1,050,024.32
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THE CITY PAYS TAXES TO THE STATE AND
RECEIVES INCOjE FRC:^ the STATE.
THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE SHOWS INCOME RECEIVED
FROui THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE AND
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Balance due December 31, 1932
1933 Reductions—by cash
1930 Prop erty Tax





Balance due December 31, 1932
1933 Reduction—By Cash
1932 Property Tax








By Cash 1+7'+, 655.^6
By. Abatement 557.89
1931 Moth Tax
Balance due December 31, 1932
1930 Poll Tax
Balance due December 3I, 1932
1933 Reductions—By Cash
1931 Poll Tax
Balance due December 31, 1932
1933 Reductions
1932 Poll Tax





TOTAL TAXES DUE DECEiOBER 31, 1933
(as per Balance Sheet)
116.1+3
1.00
STATEMENT OF TAX SALE ACCOUNT
Tax Sale Equity (December 31, 1932) 13,355.43
Tax Sale Purchases 18,863.51
TOTAL 32,218.94
Tax Sale redemptions—by cash 10.S4l.06
Less legal adjustment 24.00
Balance of Tax Sale Equity 21.353.88
ASSESSORS INVENTORY

















































SCHEDULE OF REAL ESTATE AND PERSOMAL PROPERTY OWNED BY THE CITY
ASSESSORS' VALUATION
CLASSIFICATION REAL ESTATE PERSONAL TOTAL
City Hall and Furniture 15.000.00 1.000.00 16.000. 00
Fire Stations
Co. No. 1—Bartlett Street i<-,500.00 2,000.00 6,500.00
Central Fire Station 50,000.00 32,500.00 S2,500.00
Hose 7,500.00 7,500.00





Pleasant Street, opp. Washington
Point of Graves—Mechanic & "
Union—Llaplewood Avenue
Highway Department
Buildings—Court Street 5,000.00 20,400.00 25,iW0.00
Stables 10,000,00 10,000.00
Incinerator Plant 7,500.00 7,500.00
Lot—South Street 1,000.00 1,000.00
Building & Land—Islington St. 17, 000. 00 17,000.00
Gravel Lots
Greenland Road 2,000.00 2,000.00
Lafayette Road 500.00 500.00
Lafayette Road 300.00 300.00
Sherburne Road 75-00 75.00
Sagamore Road 100.00 100.00
Lafayette Road 1,000.00 1,000.00
Newcastle Bridge 5,g00.00 5,800.00







South Playground 5,000.00 5,000.00
Parrott Avenue 2,000.00 2,000.00
Viard Playground 3,500.00 3,500.00
Commons—Pine Street 500.00 500.00
11.000.00 11.000.00
(continued on next page)
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Old CuPtom House, Parrott Avenue
City Farm
Pest Island
Poft-der liagazinc and Lot
Isolation Hospital Building
Wardroom No. 1—Maplewood Avenue
" " k—larcy Street
Memorial Park Plains























































School Buildings and Equipment
High School—Islington Street 100,000.00
Whipple " State Street 28,000.00
Farragut School 22,000.00
Haven School—South School Street 30,000.00
Lafayette School—Lafayette Road 50,000.00
Cabot Street " Cabot Street 6,000.00
Franklin School—Dennett " 75,000.00
v/oodbury " Woodbury Avenue IWO.OO
Plains School—Plains 400.00
Lafayette Road School—Lafayette Road 400.00
Land—Atlantic Heights School 2,000.00
Atlantic Heights School 42,000.00
Junior High (under construction) 370.000.00
732,200.00
TOTAL iJUKICIPAL (as per schedule) 940,725.00
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TO RETIRE UUHICIPAL FUNDED DEBT AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1933—THE FOLLOWING
SCH£DULE SHOWS THE BOND CONTRACTS
COMPARATIVE SCHEDULE OF ASSESSED VALUATION,
TAX RATE, NET BONDED DEBT, AND PERCENT
OF NET BONDED DEBT TO ASSESSED VALUATION
YEAR
January IS, 193l|-.
To the City Council of the City of Portsmouth, N. H,,
We hereby submit our report for the year 1933:
Trust Funds Exhibit 1





y. E. Underbill "
George B. Lord "
I hereby certify that I have this day examined the
accounts of the Trustees of Trust Funds for the year ending
December Jl, 1933 3-D<i find the accounts to be correct.
February 6. 1934- (Signed) Robert M. Bruce
,
Auditor.
The undersigned acting together have this day examined the
securities and other assets in the Trust Funds and have compared




(Signed) Robert M. Bruce.

































Annxial interest to be expended in rewards for the
most deserving child in the public schools.
HORACE A. HAVEN FUND (Originally $800)
Interest to be used in furnishing to the High
School Committee medals foraward at the annual
exhibition each year, in axjcordanoe with accepted
plan, increasing principal to $1290 from
accumulated income.
CHRISTOPHER S. TOPPAN FUND
Interest to be annually paid to the Overseers of
the Poor for the purpose of providing on Thanks-
giving Day each year, for the inmates of the City
Almshouse, a Thanksgiving dinner.
FRANK JONES FUND
Interest to be paid annually to the High School
Committee to be by them expended in making addi-
tions to the Library of the High School, at their
discretion.
DANIEL AUSTIN FUND
Income to be applied to furnish to the colored pop-
ulation of Portsmouth the means for collectively
celebrating the successive ainniversaries of
Emancipation Day.
MARTHA A. DEMERITT FUND
Annual interest to be expended yearly for the pur-
chase of books for the Boy's High School Library
forever.
HAVEN PARK FUND









LEWIS A. DRAKE FUND 5OO.OO
Interest only to be expended yearly for adding to the
High School Library, books on English Church History
and Literature and for instruments.
SOUTH PLAYGROUND DAMAGES
Damages awarded for lajid condemned for playground
and tender refused.
15.00
ANNIE FIELDS FUND 5,000.00
Income to be used for scholarships for the purpose of
advcincing the higher education of really promising
pupils who could not otherwise afford to continue their studies
PICKERING FUND
Income to be used for the benefit ajid support of the
worthy poor persons resident in Portsmouth giving
preference so far as it can be done judiciously to
those who have seen better days.
5,000.00
(continued on next page)
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1925 T. A. HARRIS FUND 10,000.00
Income to be used for the Industrial
Training Department of the High School
of this City.
1927 LOUISE F. HOVEY FUND 5OO.OO
"One half the income thereof to be used
for the regular yearly care and main-
tenance of the lieaoriaLl Fountain erected
by me and given to and accepted by the
City of Portsmouth in memory of my son,
Emerson Hovey. The other half of said
income to be accumulated and used from
time to time as necessary, for irregular
or unusual expenses in maintaining and
repairing said Fountain."
1931 ECLECTIC BENEVOLENT SOCIETY FJND 8,950.00
Income to be distributed among deserving
indigent people in the City of Portsmouth
as would not thanselves solicit charity.














Deposit—Ports . Sav . Bank
1,000 N.Y.NH &H.R.R.
6s 1946






















1,000 Concord, N.H.lli 194-1-1,000.00
3,000 U.S. 4j 1947-2,547.60
2,000 U.S. 4i-3i 1945-1,923.75




500 Concord, N.H. 45- 194l
Deposit-Ports .Savg. Bank
500 Concord, N.H. 4^ 194l
Deposit-Ports. Savg. Bank
500 Concord,N.H.4^ 194l
Deposit-Ports . Savg. Bank
500 Concord, N.H. 4cr 194l
Deposit-Porte. Savg. Bank
SOUTH PLAYGROUNDS Deposit-Ports. Savg. Bank 15.00
ANNIE FIELDS
11 PICKERING FUND
12 T. A. HARRIS
13 LOUISE F. HOVEY
3,000 Concord, N.H. 4^ 1946-3,000.00






Deposit-Ports. Savg. Bank ''m
2,000 Claremont.N.H.
4i-1936
2,000 " " 1937
1,000 » " 1932
3,000 Lebanon, N.H. 4^
1941
1,000 " " 4i 1942












































(continued on next page)
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INVESTiffilNTS—EXHIBIT IV
No. Na.me of Fund Investments
Principal Income Value
iH- Eclectic Benevolent Soc
500 U.S. k^—l9h7 5C0.OO
1,000 Canad.Ry. H-1957 1,000.00
1,000 Indpls.P.&L. 5-1957 1,000.00
1,000 City of Uinn.l)-1932 1,000.00
2,000 B&U R R 5-1967 2,000.00
500 Corporate Stock City
of New York 5OO.OO
59 Shs. Penn.R.R. 2.950.00
Deposit-Ports. Tr.&Gura. Co. 170.9^ llg>9|t
s. 950. 00 9.120.94
A-H Public Library 5,000 ilanchester.N.H. 1<-1936, 5.000.00N 7
concord, N .H. 4^ 19l^l-19i^-3,OO0.OO
1,000 U.S. 11^—19^+7 S49.20
12 000 " ^ 1932 n,S97.50 ^, , 20,71^6.70
Deposit-Ports. Tr.&Guar. Co. 6.92g.30 l64.2i<- 7.092.5'^
27,339.2^
TOTAL (as per Exhibit 11) 27,675.00
" Trust Funds Ex, 1 & 2 66,799.91
" Unexpended Trust Fund Income (Ex.111) 1,1*^40.65
Book Vslue of Trust Funds (ex. IV)
6S,240.56
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RigORT OF BOARD OF SINKING FUND COJUllSSloniRS
PORTSIJOUTH. NE"// HA:J>SHIR£
January 17, 1934.
TO THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF PORTSliOUTH, N. H.:





BOARD OF SINKING FUND C0J£.iISSI0NER3
By Willis E. Underbill (si^ed )
Edward Seybolt "
I hereby certify that I have this day examined the
accounts of the Board of Sinking Fund Commissioners for
the year ending December Jl, 1933 and find the same to
be correct.
February 6. 193^ 193^ (Si^ed) Robert M. Bruce
City Auditor
In accordance with Chapter 12, Section 5> of the Revised
Ordinances of I923, relating to the Sinking Fund and Commis-
sioners thereof, the undersigned, sicting together, have this
day examined the securities and other assets in the Sinking
Fund and have compared the same with the statement here sub-








Interest and Income Earaed
Dividends
Portsmouth Savings Bank




N. y. N. H. & H. R. R. 1.710.00 1.710.00
1,S11.77










Treasurer, City of Portsmouth, N. H.






SINKING FUND BALANCE SH2ET
DECEMBER 31. 1933
Showing Condition of Sinking Fund after Redemption of V/ater Bonds.
ASSETS
N.Y.N. H. &H. R. R. 6s 19^8
6^4-1 shares N. Y. N. H. & H. R. R.















































Hot top, oil, etc., for
Islington and other
streets 'l-,600.00































TOTAL BY TAXES 534.896.09






























































CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
IN THE YEAR ONE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED AND THIRTY THREE
A RESOLUTION RAISING MONEY APPROPRIATION FOR THE YEAR I933
RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of Portsmouth,
assembled, as follows:
That there shall be raised and there is hereby ordered to
be raised on the polls and ratable estates within said City,
Five Hundred Thirty-four Thouscind, Eight Hundred Ninety-six
and Nine Hundredths Dollars ($53'^-,S96.09) to defray the expense
of the City for the ensuing year, which, together with the sums
which may be received from fines, interest, taxes on railroads,
savings banks and other sources, shall be appropriated as
follows:
FINANCIAL EXPENSE


















St.& Sewer k^s ^,0,000.00
6-1-25




























































1.014.613.69 420.806.84 593. 806.85 6I. 306.85 25.731.02
DEBT PAYiffiNTS REQUIRED I933 (^s above)
INTEREST ON DEBT (as above)
DISCOUNT OK REVENUE NOTES, ESTIilATE
DISCOUNT ON TAXES
Call Men
36 9 100 =
8 @ 105.-




















POLICE DEPARTiuSKT Poor Dept. ALiOUUT
Comralssioners
3 i3 100 = 300.00
Clerk 50.00 350.00
Llarshall 2,400.00 120.00 2,2S0.00
Assistant Llarshall 2,200.00 110.00 2,090.00
Captain 2,100.00 IO5.OO 1,995.00
Patrol 2g,lg2.00 l,i«)9.00 26,773.00
Hephone 400.00
Premium Bonds 34-. 00
iJIotor Officer 6OO.OO 30.00 570.00
Sundries 325. 00
Auto and cycle iiaintenanc5 §00.00
Exchange of cycle 285.00 35,902.00
PUBLIC BUILDINOS AND PLACES
City Hall Maintenance 1,S00.00
Cemeteries 200.00
Care of Clocks (not including repairs) 350.00
Insurance
Total Schedule Si<-3,200.00
Rate .46711 per 100
Total Premium 4,107.32
Less Est. Credit






















Less f paid by T.'ater
Balance by Highway























Stree- Payroll and Repairs
Collection of Ashes
Incinerator Spense
Tree Sxoense , ~., -,,.



















Sewers ejid Catch Basins
Asphalt Plant
Bridges, including South iixll
Stable -^intenance















Grading Junior High School Field
Hot top, oil, etc., for Islington & other streets ^^^ ^^
Extra amount for repair of bridges 2,000.00







































































of Teachers s-nd Janitors
applied to Poor Department
TOTAL APPROPRIAIIOIC










By Eunounts voluntarily reduced in




TOTAL APPROPRIATION BEFORE STAT2 AND COUNTY TAXES



















STATE OF N. H.—R.F.C.
Credits for Relief Rendered
SINKING FUND CASH



















PASSFD BY CITY COUNCIL
DATE June 27. 1933







FINANCIAL REPORT OF WATER DEPARTIENT
CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, NEW HAlffSHIRE
FOR YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31 > 1933.
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To the Honorable Ilayor and City Council,
and Board of Public Works,
City of Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
Attached hereto is presented a financial report
of the Water Department for the year ending December
31» 1933; BXid supplemental data referring to other
years.
From the beet information available, it appears
that since the date of acquisition of Water Works in
IS92, there has been bonds issued of $i<-63 , 000 . 00
.
Total bonds issued $4^3,000.00
Bonds paid 443.000.00
Bonds outstanding $ 20,000.00
Payable in 1934 $ 8,000.00
Payable in 1935-40 12.000.00
Total Outstanding 120.000.00
Out of earnings, $443,000,00 has been paid and
the balance to be paid from 1934-40, inclusive, is
$20,000.00.
Current expenses and improvements have been paid
yearly.
Cash on hand at the end of the year was $42,965.00,
compared with $31,196.34 at the beginning of the year.
The cash on hand at end of the year was more than





CITY OF PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
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#6 Comparative schedule of Cash Receipts
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Fuel & Power 12,000.00 g,013.66
Repairs
Peverly 3,000.00 Sll.63










































911.51 3.625.75 4-.537.26 4-.662.74
3,625.75 3.625.75 2,571^.25
911.51 911.51 2,088.49
DEBT 8.000.00 8.000.00 8.000.00
INTEREST 1.117.50 1.117.50 1.117.50
RENT 3.000.00 3.000.00 3.000.00
TOTAL
SUltMARY OF ABOVE
Total appropriations for 1933
Amount expended
Balance Unexpended
Amount closed to surplus











GENERAL FINANCIAL HISTORY OP WATER DEPARTMENT
Schedule of Funded Borrowing from Date of Acquisition (not Including
refunding Issues as they were applied to pay previous issues)

















Amount paid on above since
January 1, 1892




The balance of $20,000.00 is roprt;sented by the following:
Water 4^3 issued June 1, 1925
30,000.00
Reduced at 2,000 per
year 16,000.00
Balance outstanding December 31, 1933 14,000.00
Water 4s Issued July 1,
1931 ' 18,000.00
Payable 6,000 per year
in 1932-1933-1934
Total Paid 12,000.00
Balance outstanding December 31, 1935





CURRENT ASSETS CURRENT LIABILITIES
42,965.00 Unexpended approp. for repairs 4,668.54








CASH REPORT OF WATER DEPARTMENT
FOR YEAR 1955






























































Management 5,566.05 5,246.47 5,472.86 6,209.44
Operation 28,761.09 51,824.48 34,849.82 35,016.74
Mains .i Services 19,398.71 20,145.36 25,540.88 20,805.71
Construction & Repairs 4,557.26 5,742.78 6,001.17 6,761.41
Interest 1,117.50 4,562.50 7,047.50 7,292.50
Rent 5,000.00




Debt Payment 8,000.00 8,000.00 2,000.00 6,000.00
CorapresEor 1,515.42 1,326.67 508.07
Sinking Fund Advance 1,613.94




Total Disbursed 70,180.61 77,037.01 116,120.00 112,345.89
Bank Cash-end of year 42,965.00 51,196.54 18,658.26 28,459.04
TOTAL 113,145.61 108,255.35 136,778.26 140,764.95
WATER DEPARTMENT










































ANALYSIS OP SURPLUS ACCOUNT










































Less reduction of Debt
Appropriation
Net gain to Surplus












Reserve for Accounts Receivable 13,234.79
Other Surplus 58,576.46
As per Balance Sheet December 51, 1955 51,611.25
56

































PLANOGRAPH IWNTtD BY SPAULDING-MOSS COMPANY
BOSTON, NAASSACHUS£nS, U S A.


